
August 29, 1933 

The meeting was called to order by Prof .Holton, and Dr. Stanbury 

led in prayer. The minutes were read and approved. 

An · agendum of the problems to be considered was made, and the 

problems were then taken up in order. The first to come up for 

consideration was that of departmental superintendents and counselors. 

Three were elected at this time: Yra. J.J.Duke for the Beginners• 

Department; Miss Frances Henry and Mrs.H.E.Spence, co -superintendents 

for the Juti.ior Department; and Reba Cousins for the Intermediate 

Department.-- a number of names were suggested for the other places, 

and the General Superintendent was to make inquiries and present 

definite recommen4at1ons at the next meeting. It was decided to 

have an adjourned meeting of this Board on Septaaber 12, to which 

the departmental heads would be asked to come, and at which time 

the teachers for next year would be elected. 

Upon motion the date for promotions was officially set for 

September 24, and the departmental heads were instructed to turn 

in tb ·Mr .:White a list of the materials needed for that time. 

The installation of t he officers of the Young People's Division 

was set for the evening service on October 1, with the understanding 

that all the departments would have their officers elected by that 

time. 

September 36 was set for the fall meeting of the Workers council, 

but definite plane for the meeting and program were left to the 

next meeting. 

Dr. Stanbury gave each one present a copy of a Comparison of 

our Church School publications witn those o f other churches, as a 

means of calling our attention to the publications of our Church, 

some of which we do not have. 







, 

Another very important matter brought up by Dr.Stanbury was 

that of the problem of the increasing amount of leisure time under 
the NRA, and the church's responsibility for aiding in a Christian 
use of it. The Board thought it possible tnat our church could 

do something definite in the matter, and the following committee 

was appointed to investigate and report at the next meeting: Prof. 
H.E.Spence, Dr.Stanbury, Prof .Holton, Mrs.Nat Hunter, and Reba 

Cousins. 

The meeting then adjourned to meet in adjourned session on 

September 12. 

The following were present: Prof .Holton, Dr.Stanbury, Mrs.Brian, 
Reba Cuusi:ri.s 1 P.n~ }f~.rg?.rP.t !!i tch.e'll, re!'r~f!enttn~ the ,,!"im?.ry Department. 


